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Welcome to cozy 
town! The cowl is an 
utterly scrumptious 
silhouette, wrapping 

you up in the best 
knitting has to offer. 

eddy



customfit details:
- pullover 

- scoop neckline with  
   extra-luxurious trim

- neck depth .5” (1.5 cm) 
   above armhole 

- long, tapered  
   sleeves
- mid-hip length

- 1x1 ribbed trim 

- amy is wearing a 
   relaxed fit

shown in: 
rowan alpaca chunky  

color “wren” 
98% alpaca, 2% poly 

bulky weight

yardage:

yardage will vary based 
on knitter and gauge.  

(we love stashbot for a 
rough estimate!)

42” sample used 12 balls 
of alpaca chunky

gauge: 

yours

sweater fabric:

for decades of wear, 
your fabric must be  

sturdy enough to  
keep its shape when 

worn. it should not sag 
when held vertically, and 

should spring back  
energetically when 

stretched.

eddy: a cowl

see more details and start your own at makewearlove.com



Give your favorite 
fleece a serious  

upgrade by making 
one that fits you  

perfectly, out of a 
yarn you absolutely 

adore. 

cove



customfit details:
- cardigan 

- crew neckline

- neck depth 3” (7.5 cm) 
   below shoulders 
- low-hip length

- 2x2 ribbed trim  
   on most edges

- armholes trimmed  
   in applied i-cord

- beth is wearing a 
   relaxed fit

shown in: 
rowan brushed fleece  

color “tarn” 
65% wool, 30% alpaca,  
5% poly. bulky weight.

yardage:

yardage will vary based 
on knitter and gauge.  

(we love stashbot for a 
rough estimate!)

38” sample used 6 balls 
of brushed fleece.

gauge: 

yours

sweater fabric:

for decades of wear, 
your fabric must be  

sturdy enough to  
keep its shape when 

worn. it should not sag 
when held vertically, and 

should spring back  
energetically when 

stretched.

cove: a fleece vest

see more details and start your own at makewearlove.com



It doesn’t get a whole 
lot more classic than 

a crew-neck  
cardigan. This one 

features 3/4-sleeves 
and showcases some 

utterly perfect  
buttons.

inlet



customfit details:
- cardigan 

- crew neckline

- neck depth 3” (7.5 cm) 
   below shoulders 

- 3/4 tapered  
   sleeves
- mid-hip length

- twisted 1x1 ribbed  
   trim on all edges

- amy is wearing an 
   average fit

shown in: 
harrisville highland  

color “Oatmeal” 
100% virgin wool 
worsted weight

yardage:

yardage will vary based 
on knitter and gauge.  

(we love stashbot for a 
rough estimate!)

40” sample used just 
over 4 hanks of highland

gauge: 

yours

sweater fabric:

for decades of wear,  
your fabric must be  

sturdy enough to  
keep its shape when 

worn. it should not sag 
when held vertically, and 

should spring back  
energetically when 

stretched.

inlet: a crew-neck cardigan

see more details and start your own at makewearlove.com



A basic V-neck 
sweater ranks at the 
top of most women’s 

wardrobe staples. 
And with CustomFit, 

yours can suit you 
perfectly.

firth



customfit details:
- pullover

- v-neckline

- neck depth 1½’’ below 
   armhole shaping 
- long, tapered sleeves

- mid-hip length

- 1x1 ribbed trim on all  
   edges

- lauren is wearing a 
  relaxed fit

shown in: 
quince and co. lark  

color “iceland” 
100% American wool 

worsted weight

yardage:

yardage will vary based 
on knitter and gauge.  

(we love stashbot for a 
rough estimate!)

38” sample used 10 
hanks of lark.

gauge: 

yours

sweater fabric:

for decades of wear, 
your fabric must be  

sturdy enough to  
keep its shape when 

worn. it should not sag 
when held vertically, and 

should spring back  
energetically when 

stretched.

firth: a v-neck pullover

see more details and start your own at makewearlove.com



Who doesn’t love 
an open cardigan? 

They’re comfortable 
and flattering. Make 
several for yourself 

out of different  
favorite yarns, and 

wear this great style 
year-round. 

reservoir



customfit details:
- cardigan 

- v-neckline

- neck depth .5” (1.5 cm) 
   above armholes 
- long, tapered  
   sleeves
- low-hip length

- 2x2 ribbed trim  
   on all edges

- amy is wearing an 
   average fit

shown in: 
classic elite firefly  

color “bark” 
25% linen, 75% viscose 

sport weight

yardage:

yardage will vary based 
on knitter and gauge.  

(we love stashbot for a 
rough estimate!)

40” sample used 11 balls 
of firefly.

gauge: 

yours

sweater fabric:

for decades of wear, 
your fabric must be  

sturdy enough to  
keep its shape when 

worn. it should not sag 
when held vertically, and 

should spring back  
energetically when 

stretched.

reservoir: an open cardigan

see more details and start your own at makewearlove.com



V-neck sweater vests 
make a perfect first 

dip into sweater  
knitting. They’re  

simple, practical, and 
look great on just 
about everyone.

shoal



customfit details:
- pullover 

- v-neckline

- neck depth .5’’ (1.5 cm)  
   below armholes 
- mid-hip length

- twisted 1x1 ribbed trim  
   on all edges 

- beth is wearing a 
  close fit

shown in: 
blue sky alpacas extra  

color “fedora” 
55% alpaca, 45% merino 

aran weight

yardage:

yardage will vary based 
on knitter and gauge.  

(we love stashbot for a 
rough estimate!)

37” sample used 2 
hanks of extra.

gauge: 

yours

sweater fabric:

for decades of wear, 
your fabric must be  

sturdy enough to  
keep its shape when 

worn. it should not sag 
when held vertically, and 

should spring back  
energetically when 

stretched.

shoal: a v-neck vest

see more details and start your own at makewearlove.com


